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Swegle Starts
Nut Harvest

Basin Project --

Reports Due
At Parley

SWEGLE With the hop fields
almost clean, most of the school

COURT ST.

Ftcsa 9176

MARION ST.
children were back in school this
week. The picking up of filberts
was the new crop harvest startedProgress reports on both the
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Willamette and Columbia basin last week. , iprojects and consideration of both
Irrigation and drainage problems The Clark orchard on East

Turner road and . the West on KINGWOOD
Sunnnyview avenue are two , of rL cirf?the largest . The work will be

"will give the Oregon Reclamation
congress at Ontario September 29
and 30 a state-wi- de aspect, re-
ports Dr. WiL.1 Powers, secretary
of the "congress and head of the
soils department at' Oregon State
college. "

4

done mostly by the older mem-
bers of the family and Quite a
little help is needed. The general
report is a poor yield, and in some
fields the cost of keeping the
ground cultivated will be more
than the crop will bring.

Those growing tomatoes t for
commercial markets believe the
tomatoes may ripen now with
more sunshine.

-- -neaaquaners lor me annual
meeting will be at the Moore ho-
tel in Ontario, where the" first
event t will be a directors' break--

STOCZL IIP. YOIin PANTRY, NOV(ff
last and conference Monday

no are offering oar customers an opportunity lo siocli their pantry :v7ith Snnlnst
fine canned foods at what ve believe to be a golden opportunity for yon, thai yon
cannot afford to pass up.

morning. This will be followed by
registration 'and inspection of ex-
hibits with the opening session
starting with the annual address
of President Frank T. .Morgan at
t 'clock.

Appearing on the opening ses-

sion program will be Neil Allen,
chairman of the legislative com-
mittee, and State Treasurer Leslie
Scott, who1 will report on the work
of the state reclamation commis-
sion.

The proposed Columbia basin
authority in relation to reclama-
tion will be discussed by a panel Ifelldiv Cling Peaches

Snnkisi California . p)
Ho. 2 size can ...... . Gzr . I

New Fund Plan
Available
At Bank

Marion county farmers who
have federal land bank loans not
only can protect their future, but
make a profitable - investment by
paying in to a new future pay-
ment fund plan inaugurated by
the bank, J. J. Sechrist, Salem,
secretary-treasur- er of the Nation-
al Farm Loan association serving
Marion county, announced this
week. In addition, Sechrist said,
such funds will make a real con-

tribution to national defense.
Such future payment funds are

deposits against future loan In-

stallments and interest, Secrist
said. They are designed specific-
ally to protect the farmer against
future lean years. Such funds will
not be applied on the loan until
the farmer so instructs the land
bank, unless by some mischance
he is unable to make his regular
payments, in which case the de-

posit would be applied automat-
ically.

Future payment funds will draw
interest at the same rate the
farmer pays on his mortgage loan,
Sechrist explained.

"A future payment fund created
by farmers under this plan will

f speakers led by Marshall N.
Dana, who will also be the princi--

al speaker at the annual dinner
londay night. ,
The drainage and maintenance

sessions will be Monday after-Boo- n,

the first led by Mrs. Grace
K. Magruder, St, Helens, and the
latter by C. E. Stricklin, state en-
gineer. The irrigation require-
ments session and the discussion
of the Columbia and Willamette
basin projects will be Tuesday
forenoon, followed by a discussion
of the Owyhee project after lunch,
with a field trip over the project
ending the session.
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SunlsIsS Tomato Juice

Home Official
Attends Parley

FAIRVIEW HOME Dr. H. G.
Miller, Fairview Home superin-
tendent, spoke on "Problems of
Mental Deficiency" at the "post-
graduate institute of the Ameri-
can Psychiatric association held
at the Western State hospital at
Fort Steilacoom, Wash, recent-
ly. He flew both ways for the
conference,

Sam Emery, fire chief at the
Fairview Home, returned from the
convention of Oregon fire chiefs
held at Bend the first of the week.
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the federal land back to invest in
government securities," he pointed
out "That means that while the
farmer is protecting his farm and
home for the future, and while his
investment is earning a good rate
of interest, his money at the same
time will be doing service for
national defense through rein-
vestments by the land bank."
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SEATTLE -(- P)- Two robbers,
who offered business advice in
return for their loot, got between
$400 and $500 from a small gro-
cery operated by Francis CNeil.

The robbers herded O'NeiV his
wife and a customer into a back
room and then robbed the till.

Before completing the Job one
of the gunmen, a youth of about
20, turned to O'Neil and inquired:- -

Got any insurance?"
CNeU has, but he replied "No."

You ought to get some," the
bandit advised seriously. "It
comes in handy in times like
these."

PENSACOLA, Fla. -f- f)- Be-
cause Johnny Davis and "Buck-
shot" Ealy are ardent big league
baseball fans. via the news-
papers white friends made up
a purse to send them to New York
and buy bleacher seats for the
world series.

Police Chief William O'Connell
figured there might be a good
many pitfalls ahead for two Flor-
ida negro boys headed for their
first look at Harlem so he gave
them a "To whom it may con-
cern" letter saying that any cour-
tesies extended the travelers
would be appreciated.

Swill or Armonrs

link 3 cans 24c
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3 cans mtmA Alpine or . Pet Milk

3 cans 25c
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FAYETTEVILLE, NC. (JP) A
old negro was arrested

here and charged with first de-
gree burglary for breaking into a
policeman's house and stealing
his pretty coat with the big brass
buttons on it.

The negro was picked up walk-
ing down a principal street, strut-
ting the coat and an army cap
perched on the back of his head.

Standard
- No Discount

NEW HAVEN, Conn. --(tfW'A
man called at the office of ithe
state unemployment compensation
division here to complain --that he
was not receiving his weekly
check, but only a stub.

When an official told hiirTeach
check had been duly endorsed and
cashed, he explained: "That can't
be so! My opens themail
every morning herself, and she
says there's only a check stub in
the envelope."

SPENCERS Kitchen
Queen

sackMffiTIS 2 - 23c Case
$2.65

Friday and Saturday
Dozen in Carton

Per Dozen in
Paper Bag ........

360
350

Fisher's
I? . High TidePineapple Juice SIP 29c 49-l-b. sack

CAMP IIAAN, Calif. -?)-- What

the Instructor asked
Kookle Georre Koch of the 78th'
coast artillery, is the first step
m cleanlnr a rifle?

,Xook at the serial number
and make sure It's your own
gan," was the prompt reply.
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Plenty Busy Dinner Bell
2 lbs. 290

MACON, Ga. -- P) The case
of Annie Green vs. James Green
droned along for 45 minutes in
superior court while the defend-
ant fidgeted.

The oil company worker heard
Annie testify her James had left
her, listened to her mother and
other relatives declare alimony
was indicated.

Then he took the stand in his
own defense, without attorney,
and shouted:

"Judge, I never saw these folks
before!"

Deputies had ' subpoenaed the
wrong James Green.
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55c

59c
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Here's a Very Delightful
- . New Cake

RUMSON, NJ. --VP)- It's noth-
ing new for gardeners to go on
sprees, Mayor James C. Auchin-clo- ss

toM the Monmouth county
horticultural society at its 45th
annual exhibition.

He read what he said was an
agreement made 154 years ago
between George Washington and
hi gardener, Philip Bater, grant-
ing Bater $4 to "get - tight" at
Christmas and stay so for four
days and nights, with $2 "for the
same purpose at Easter and

BBEiiD tSr Li.--
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BOEilD 'SSS'SL .aO0V- - FrcU Salad Cake
Knight's New Crcp All fresh fruits.

Large size 550 French Bread 2 j te E50
Dvo Bread

'
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ARMOU.TS STAR- -
Pcra Perk S::s:i 0:1$ 29c-- ib. v An Even Dozen Other Loaves to Select FromHOLLYWOOD --UPV- Owners

Deyil's Food Layer Cakes
Made "with whole fresh eggs,

' and sweet cream butter . . r
- ' r ft I

Frank and Walt .. Muller were 1 lb. Uefccrs end 1 qcarl Sanerlbracl, t:ih f:r . ; . 34 C
BnTTiTiTC Doy Flake, plain - 1gJ jor sugared, dozen iL r

EIopId; Bars; bozen
'mw Ctwtt andSPARE DIBS

quick to counter picketing ' of
their filling station in. a labor
union dispute."-.- :. - . .

They set out, big chairs,' posted
a sign "Picket Haven" and .in-
structed attendants to offer dain-
ty refreshments to the marchers.

L Dollar Horns JLvS r E0
noirLs as tm"t - asg"mrnmrnimPOLISH SAUSAGE : i;

Spired Jost Rlfht 1 !

rnAiiiirunTEns- - .-
-i Loimt aad Round Buns

i Emily Ealtonstall .

Paagher of the Massachusetts
Emily Saltonstall,fovernor, the Massachusetts Wom-itr.- 's

Defense Corps, is shown test-t--j

her equipment In Boston be--f
jr departing on a ISO-mi- le test'

convoy trip of the corps.. Miss
HtosstaU is a radio technician.

ilppio Lcdl Cdie rmh I9o
WATCHES CLEANED

31.00 to $1.50
All Work Guaranteed

CLAUDE MIX
On sick 'a Market 470 N. Com!

Juicy and Tender , . ;

For a Larger Variety of Better Meats . . .
Boy at B&sick'a


